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Drastic Regulations to Keep
Tib oa Totons to be Pro¬
mulgated is Few Days.

PROCLAMATION ISSUED BY
PRESIDENT WIfcSON
Washington..Drastic regula¬

tions to enable government
agents to keep the thousand of
Germans in the United States
under constant superveilance
and curb the treasonable activi¬
ties of a few, will be promulgated
in several by Attorney General
Greggery to make effective the
proclamation issued today by
President Wilson imposing re¬

strictions on free movement of
alien enemies. By means of the
new regulations, the Department
of Justice expects to be able to
round up a number of Germans
who are believed to have direct¬
ed the organized campaigns [of
sabotage and propaganda to em¬
barrass the United States in the

i

great coinmouwealth. we will
not realize tbe full delights of
service to hamanity until we

provide comfort and- protection
to the State's unfortunates.
Recently acticles have appear¬

ed in the newspapers calling at¬
tention to the urgent needs of
th$ various orphanages of the
State and appealing to the- citi¬
zens of our commonwealth to
set aside one day's earnings out
of three hundred and sixty-five
to this religions cause, as a

Thanksgiving .offering, to be in¬
vested in tbe greatest of churi-
ties.our orphan homes. In no

Other c-arr'e! of effort is our

response to the command^" visit
the sick, relieve the distressed*
bury the dead, protect aadr edu¬
cate thejorphan," so vividly and
practically exemplified as it is
in the work of ourOrpbtahomes.
Here are gathered the faibcrless
and motherless children of our
State, where they find fostering
dare and protection throughout
the years of their development
Here they are given the edu¬

cation and training so essential
to success when they go out into
the cold world to battle for
themselves. It is to one of these
splendid institutions that every
citizen of North Carolina is ask-
ed to forward a contribution
during the approaching -Thanks¬
giving season. It is an invest¬
ment which promises no imme¬
diate monetary reward, but will
aid in directingmany little foot-

selfish, charitable Christian act

worthy of a zelous patriot who
steeds for the conservation of
the future manhood and woman-
hood ofNorth Carolina. If evwy
friend of the: cause should en¬

list actively in supprbrt of the

would reapCjTOWJtervest
tbisTbanksgiving~and themain-
tenance of the ixteen orphan¬
ages durijc-the" approachrng
winter rtotrid be assuredp
| The newspapers|B tbe pate
have given liberally of their;
spaeom extending the publicity
Oilbe propaganda, land the ser¬
vice thus rendered is invaluable.
That the movement may^be
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at the Endeavor hour. You have
a special invitation to attend the

church, will preach the Thanks*
Riving sermon.
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